Gorlmaachester ToYrn Couneil
MIMITTTS

of the meeting of the

TOWIT

COIINfIL

held in the

Queen

Elizabeth Sehool on the 15th December, 1981'
PRISENT:

Councillor B-P. Doherty (f:orn l{a'''or);
Counei.l]-ors

C.

c. DalJywat..:i, }i" J" .]op}cr nson, J.H. James,

J.E.Lewi'srW.R.LookerrMrs'J'lq'MeCartneyrMrs'I'l'L'
Mirldlemiss, C.1,I. Parcell, Idrs. C. Par'k^r, A.1r. Sursham
and B'R. i^Ia1sb,
E.C.
Ar..o1oqr os for absenee were received fron Couneillo::s l'!rsConwayr R.T..D. Iluq"eo anrl
TOWI]'

}tAyop,'rl

C'

Park^:r"

AxllIor-TIC i4TrqNTS

Th^ fown I'{alror" annotlneod
hj-o eans.eity as Town Mayor h. had cl.ori"v.d Srcnt
plegsure f'ron attending a. eoneert ,qiven by the 9,1a1.;-ncdon feeh
n;-cal Coll ege Musi"c [ichool:

(r) that in

-

(t) that a letter of appr-ciation had b-en received from the
Gprman visitors who had stayed' in the town: and
(") that everybod.y present was invit,d to share scasonal hospitality at tha conelusi-on of the Council Meeting'
33/90

ImNU'IES

}linutes of the raeeting hel-d on the 24th Novembel, 19Bi wete
confirmrd as a co-r,,:ct Pcor.d. and signed. by the Town Mayort
subj+ct to
i")"tirq use of the plura1 wi-th r^ference to windows in Minute
The

B7/ B9t and

(t) that fo1low'ing the Town 1layorrs announcament it was th'
of the d"isCouncil(s intentj.on the.t a letter on the subjectrtditor
of
the
to
sent
be
Mamorial
Illar
resp:ct pia.d. to the
the Eunts Post.

Arisi-ng therefrom, r^ference fig.s nade to thc f o1r owi-ng:

dir"'et to the lll^etrieity
i) ttirt foll&ninq repr sentaticrns
;ng
pleee on th' st::e^t li-ghtlng
Bosrd, week-end wo:.kj.nq tras tschone'and

ii) th.t in rolation to th. P"oc^pt 'or 19U/85, end in lart'i-ouler to the inerease in the }lavor"a1 hrrse' eonsirier"tion shorrld'
beg;ventowhethcranyinereasen,^.dedtobenodeinth^etr,ront
year.

8:/gl

BUTTTiRMTLI, Tv'liA-Dow

(a
A mrmo::andrrm bv the Town C1'rk on th'srrb.i'-ct war str'binitted
eopy of which is apnenried in 16" 1'tinute Book) whi*ch rpo-ted
th^- proeeedi-nrs of a mperting tti th liuntingi on Dist'j et counei l
0flicjalsatten^ed by the Totrrn lila',,o- and the Town cI''rk. FoIlowing eonsi.dern"ti on of the is:r:.es involved', it lras

Resolv^d.- that the To"rn council incicate willingness to

aeeeptafreeded'icati-onofnutl;ermell]Yeadowonthe
f o1.1 owing t','ms:1. thlt th^re b,: no insistence upon the provision of
f enei.ng;

2. that th^re be no insistence
a footpath:
3. an as.tiranee by the District

r.rpon the pr:ovrsion of
Counei 1

that the

ni

te

can

-2be used for youth and eomnunity purposes with asqoe'j-.ted
bu; ldi ng:s: and
4. the doclmentation of any transaetion, togeth"r with associated eo:ts, to be under"taken by the Distr:j-et Cotrnci-1.
GODSPA R QII-,liiT

liOl

GRI'UT

With reference to l'inute B''/78, Counei-1'lor llopkinson g8.ve nn
aceolnt Of the meetings atten"r^d by Colncil]Ors Jam"s, Pa-ee}].
and. himrelf - tog.th.r rnd indi-vidttelly - fo- th,r pllrDose of
sa.tisfyinq themselves on th' extent of the 1.6fl 16'' funds by
Godr:pa. [h," site a.nd bui.ldinfi! h'd b"en exami"ntd. in ve]qf,i on
to Godspaf s orj-.qi,na] pronoee.ls and th'v h"d :reaeh'd the eonelrrsio'n
that A) therc ila.s a c-sh flow shortfall- e.nd l6an reppv.^nts h"d fio
be nede - the im'"edipte eash requi.r^m,ent &Pnear-d to be Of the
order of .i:Lr00O: and !) further im'rerii.ate capital oxp^nditure
need-erl to be ineurred on works whieh 'rrould eff.et future savin,Ts.
The Torrn Corrneil debat^d thr.' request a.nd took into aceorrnt,
inter aLia., th- f ol] owi-ng aiCitj-ona1 f"ctors:-

i) the A:soeiation hd an imprersive ngmbcr of adu.1t m-mbersr
ii) the rcstrieti,on on yo1)nE peopl;' t'as brorrght about by the
physical Umitations of the building ;
j-ii) a sad shortage of volunt.:ers prepared to conti.nue working
on the proiect: and
iv) the Natj onal Playinc Fi.lld.s Assoeiatj-on was nrepar.:d to
invest C1O,OOO in a chi-'l-clrenfs play area leased for the
pur.ose for 25 ycars"
The Town Counei 1 :: eorgnised the nerd. f or the early marketi-ng f lair
as-*Ociatad. wi th Godspa to be resuscitated an<l for a detai.led prospeetus for planning and funding the project. IIav-Lng regard to the
f o::rgoing, and ppon the recomnend.ation of t e three Council'l ors
who eonpri-sed the l'lorking Partyr it was

Resolved.- r) th"t a g.ant of 111000 be mede to Godspa in
th: culr nt year and thct a fuyth't ,L1r00O.out of the apnropriate budget Lead be npde to Godspa Ln 1)Uf 95

b) tha.t the gra-nts be subjaet to th-j-r

beingl exn'n ed- on
concretinq, laqoinq and j.n':rtl.ntionr and ext' iorniork and

C8'rP:nl3't

ty assoeiat'6 with
God.spa be eontj-n::ed on the bpsi-s thpt it "'il-l b' abro to
i.volve Ltsolf i-n th^ f i-naneial inana.g^r.nt of God"pa' and
c) that thr prineip1e oo tr':

lr,lorJcr-nq

Pa

d) that in the liqht of th.: foi-.ego';nry r.,qoluti-ons the n'ed
for council],or sur"ham to repr:e,.1:ent th^ Tol-n council on the
Ixecutive Committee of Godspa is no lon,qer reouired'
fl.'l.I]'ir'f NG

,t^Iith

r^,fer-nce to that part of }Tinute 8;',/86; tho T6evn Jr{syor
reuortl.:d that whereas the Tonn Council had b-ilg'rtted. 1200 for
tlrinning (inclucling [1OO bursery) I{untingCon To'*n Counci]- ',ras
likely to bud"get t1 ,ooo. No action was taken fol"lor*lnc' thi.s
observati-on.
FT,AY:iCrIrt'{ql

The Town l,rTa.'.or rtT,orted that altho rgn thi; apn6intcd. Horking Partl.r
had not met forrnally, it would pursue the offers made by the Head
Teacher and the P.T.A. of the Prirna.ry School to asrsist in orga.nisthe Playsc-l'tl6s.

-181/95

OIn"q VAtL'-fY R.;tCR,rATf ON PI,AN

The Town l,Tarror repo:"ted uDon the nroeeedi-nos of a m'etj-ng of
a, Consultrtive Com,rittee at wh',ch i.nfor-'na.ti on l{as eriven ldth
rospeet to viern's he.l.d on dredging to prov-'d" fsrf har noor'.r-ngs
and piling as opxosed to a revetm,::nt to supno-t th^ r-'i-ver bar:k.
IIe ind-icated. hi.s per.onal rnisgi.vings abort some of t;he proposa1s bei-ng sub'ritted. and und":rtook to 6sap the Town Cor;rnci-l

info*mod on the subj,'et.

8"/96

CODN OIi'

ION61

GOVTH}I].T'INT CONDIICT

11or l,ewi.s soug,ht cl"arification upon the status of the
of Loeal Governm'nt Conduct end its applieetion to the
funetions of the To'.,rn Cottneil" Info"mgti-on wBS qiven to t''e
effect tha.t althoruh tha Code 'sas i--u"d as guid."nee to
prineinal a.uthor:iti"s, parish cotrnci, ls r,rere f ree to observe
its provi-sions but its use was not mandatory.
B1/gl :lr, ANIVE's T,ANI rrrE
Oounej

Code

The Town Cl'-rk reportcd th..rt the site in the ownership of the
Town Corutei-l had been anended. in tho Huntingdon Ai:ea draft local
plan to refLect its suitability for housing development rather
than ear narking. The [own Council proee,ded. to discuss the
interest being indieated. in the site and affre.fl that steps should
be taken to show its availabilitr. for sale by placing a For .Sa1e

notice on the site.

(Councillor Walsh here left tha m':eting)

83/98 QIT,IIN II,IZABETH

SCI{OOL

Diseussi-on took place on a) the use of the sehool for sales of
'rseeondstr, (U) ttre condi tions of hire prenared. by the }[anagement
Cornrittee, and (") the fact th"t the District Counei l mieht
provide new publie convert'-enees on the exi-sti.ng :ite ad.jse':nt
to the Q,-roen t','lizabeth Sehool, Consider"t'i-on uas a1-so gi-ven to
o 3^qr.tost blz a. Group su.prort'i-ng tha llutte::n^Il M^aiolr lrojeet
for free use of th" Sehool- fo''" n' ef,inos.

(r) th.t the or-i-qi-nnl rl'eis;on be reseinded
end t at the Sehool be ia.de avai.lable for sales other thnn
those a,ssoei."ted with Jr;:nb1e antl Rring & Ruy ote. r eeeh
Ie.ru^:qt tO be dete-'!i.nod. On its me-its'

Q,-s61.1rsfl.*

(t) th"t furth.r eonsi.rlerrti
of rlse at the next rn'eting:

on be Si ven

to the Condi-tions

and

(") that the Butti,'rmo}l l.ieadow proj et grcur be permittcd
free u:e of the Sehool for one month'i-n th'firr''t instance.
Bi/99

To1,\Ill tiNTRY STGIIS

It was repo'.ted thrt two si"gns had been coll-ected. and,,rere being
suitably pai-nted by'lr. and Councitlor Mrs. Ivtiddlemiss. The Town
Counei..l- reco::dr;d their anpreeiation of the efforts bei"ns given by
Dr, a.nd {rs, }Tirld.lemiss and
Resolved.- tha.t the two signs be sited. at i) the Hosi-ery
ii) on the Offord Road sorrth of lerry Lane.

Mj.I1 and
83

/ 1 OO II.'tlIi\t-I NG A]'FLI

CATT ONS

Considl]rat-i-on lvas given
upon it was

to the

undermenti.oned annlica.tions, irhere-

..+

-

Desolved.- thet the Direetoi: of lls.nning be inio,'med thrt
the Town Corrnci 1 apnroved, the f ol.'o,sing arrnliesti.ons:
a)

paint and bodlr rtpa.i.r shop, Trni-t 1B Roman lday 1. 1;,. te

b) 1 x 5 bay mohl1e and ..xtonsion of p.rmissi,on
ex:-sti ng e1-as^rooms, Pprk Ro"d sehool.

for

two

B7/101 AclotriYTI
Resolved,

-

tha

t tho

f ol ' orn'ing

na.rrn,,

nts be F RpT"oved:'

Conrvell Consl;rueti or1 [,'i;c1 . - Chr-:,rch clock
supnorti-ng beam
Ilarshall Si-sson, Architect - ftgs in ::eslect

of the a,bove
8. Flumb, ',rlisbeeh St. I'Iary's - i6 chairs
J.A. Davie
Inland Revenue
Petty eash
Hunti.nrdon listriet Oouneil - pla.nning
a.p'..l-ication fee

Town l,layor

1147.

20

20.

17

180.

00

9'.
i7.

20.

21.

12

50
O0

50

..J"Godmanchester Town g6p1ei
Htterar_e1_1
(I1e:nor:o.-dum b1r

Y"e-a.d

{-{.-",,

1

9r.

the Toun C-rerk)

To1r C[erk m^t of'ficial-s of the Distr; r:t
Corincil on th^ 29th November, 198', when the Town Coune;'lrs reaons
for declining to peeent a ded'ration of Brrtterruell l{eadow on the
terns indinated. in the l^tter fro,n the Estpt,rq end Valuation
0ffi,cer were explained.. The Town l{alror eonfirme'd. th't the Town
Cor-nci1 were int^rested in acquiri-ng the land but eould not afford
The Town !1141161

q.n_rl

tha cost of m.'eti-ng the terms.

In response, it was indicatetL thet havino "egard to the present
gor:d standard of hedgerow, the provisi-on of fencing would not be
insisted upon! further, that the quality of the development
related footpeth cor,.ld be eonsiderably rehxed. Itrovever, all
the barbed wire currently in positron woul-d necd, to be rernoved.
if not the majprity, of the
future residents of the land to the sorrth of thr' site wou.ld nake
their way to The Causewa;r via Silver Street rath^r than to London
Street. Thie point r,tas conceded as a likellhood. a.nd could be
gi,ven in supnolt of any suggest'i"on th,rt no path at all be prori.ded
until a line of pedestrian treffic had been ident;'fi-ed..
Th+ Town l.'layor indiea.ted {*1a.t many,

Your re-,r.esentpiives therr:upon agre.d to seek the furth'r rriew
of the Town Counei-l. An additi-onal poi-nt uas rai-sed r,:ith the
off-icials in res,oeet of the posslbility of nart of the I'[eadow
being ltilized for alrotments, to whieh the response r+as th't if
such a. request were macle, it r^rorr-1d be referled to the Distri-ct
Cor.rnei 1!s Leisu.re and Amenities Comnittee.

I t is theref ore

RICOHI{:I{r]}D

that the Town Cormcil indicate its wj lling:rcss to accent
a dediee.tion of lluttr:r- el1 i{eadow on the fo].roiring terrs:*
1. No insistence upon the provi-sion of fencing 2. The stancla.rd of the path to be relaxed and" thn't there
be no insistenee upon its provisj-on for at Least fj-ve
years frorn the d.ate of 6*6igsfi-on - subjeet to a line
of ped.estr.Lan traffie actoss the I'leadbw beinident--'fied
''l
3. Part of the Mead"ow to be used for al-lotrnents 4. The assuranee thnt it can |s leed for youth and
commrnity purnos!es r,.ri th assoe'i.ated buil-d.ings.

2

